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daToreachmonthat8 p m from Aay 1st to-

JOth and at 7 pm from Oct 1st to April 30th of-

eari month tn Branch IUU at St Joseph College
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A B sa TceFri aideal Fred J Combo Bee-
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30HSECTKG AT ALICE WITH 8AS ASTOXIO-

ARANSAS PASS and JEXICAN NATION-

AL FBllsrays-

ThJLB Line Carries tlie Unitee
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours

Stages Leave Alice nd Brownt-

ville Dmly at 6 a m Sun

days included md arrive
at Destination the

next Evening

KATZ3 OF FARE

Round Trip Ticket 5 225

One Trip 1-

5r

°°

Children under 12 years half fare
Children under Ave years free
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For Fine WliisW Winns Cog ih-
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Jigareite atid Tohncco of-

AH Iviihl-

smm pjmedes co

Proprietors

Brownsville Tex
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Restaurant
Tuble supplied with fresh fish oyster

game and vegetables

Uoafortable and well furnished rooms
in connec ion witli restaurant

Fre3h Tobajos Cigars and Smoker
JIateri

Elizabeth Street

1

MIABgntfHI

Succee80 to Ghiiatian HeQs

DEALER IN-

BEHERAL BERQU1IISE

Holiest Price Paid For Country
Produce

Point habei Tmcw
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BROWNSVILLE TElAS WEDNESDAY AUGUST 12 1396

SUMMER EXCURSION

OF THE

From and after June 15h 1S9G

regular passenger train will

run ad I oIIowb

Passenger Trnin between Browns ¬

ville and Point Isabel in effect
on and after June 15

REGULAR TRAXN

Leaves Brownsville lnily at 5 pm-
Toint Isabel 730 am

Arrives Uopra-

Brownsville 8 45 am

EXCDRSIOK TRAILS

Lvc Bvilleevery Saturday at 5p m
Sunday aa m-

Ptlsabel 4p ra

Excursion tickets are good until Mon-

day

¬

mornings train
g Commutation cards good for thirty
first class round trips transferable
to members of ones family good uuti
September SOth 180G Avill be sold for

S2500 Mexican coin

JOSE GELAYA
GENERAL MAIfAGEE

Frank ChampiQi

ER3SKSSISS
SENSES

BROWHSVILLE TAX

REPHESENTSTUE LARGEST

GEOOERY D OUSE IN-

TUE SODTU

Sells Alcohol in bond Olive Oil

Vinegar Potatoes nud Dried
Frnit8 Wines LiqnorB

Grain in car lots Coffee

Rieo ond alolabstm

ERS US

For Architectural Iron Work Foncet-

Railiags oud Jails Fire and
Burglar Proof Safes Coffin

Trimmings Stoves Per-

fumery aud S taps

V FULL STOCK OF ARMOURS

LARD FOR 111 MEDIATE
DELIVERY

2rVrito For Pricis and Term

FOll

mm

MORGAN SfS
LINE

SQUTHERH PAGIHG C0SPJII1Y

ATLANTIC SYSTEM

Steamers make trip3 between
Morgan City or New Orleans

and Brazos Santiago
via Galveston about

every 10 dayi >

For further information call on or
address

M B KINGSBURY Agkkt

And Fancy Goods of all Descrip-

tion ajutahlo for

Wedding and Birthday Presents

Insic Books Stationery toys cns
Inks Jewelry Silverware Fancy

Goods of every description
Just received by

Ml gEO X1ADSSE

Brownsville Texas r
Agent for Otta Tombstones

J

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics bilious
sufferers victims of
fever and ague the
mercurial diseased
paticut how they re-
covered

¬

licaltl cheer-
ful

¬

spirits and frood
tliov will tellG cw X npp ttc

>>iiaBivou by taking SIM
I i > ta Rcouj ii n JAV LATOK

The Cliecpcst Purest end Best Family
Medicine In the World t-

Tor DYSPKPSIA CONSTIPATION Jaun-
dice

¬

Biiious attacks SICK HKADACHK Colic
Depression of Spirit SOUR STOMACH
Heartburn etc This unrivalled remedy is
warranted not to contain a Miigle particle of-

Mehcuuv or any mineral substance but is

PURELY VEGETABLE
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs
which an allwiso Providence has placed in
countries where Liver Disease most prevail
It will cure all Diseases caused by Otrange-
n tnt of the IUer and Douels

The bYiJPlOjis f Liver Complaint nre a
bitter orb d taste in the mouth Paul in the
Hack Side or Joints otten mistaken tor Hheu-
uiatism Sour Stomach Loss of Appetite
ltouelsnltrrnntily mslivc aud lax Headache
Loss of Memory with u painful sensation of
leaving failed to do sonielhinc whith ought to
have been done Debility Low Spirits a thick
yellow appeal ance of te Skin and Lyes a dry
Cough oiien mistaken for Consumption

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the diso se at others very few butlie LIVER
it generally the seat of the disease and if net
Regulated in tame rreat suffering wretched ¬

ness and DZiATII will ensue
The following highly esteemed persons attest

to the virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator
Gen W S Holt Pres Ga S W H 11 Coi Itev-
J K Felder Perry Ga Col E K Sparks Al-

bany Ga C Masterson Lsq Sheriff Bibb Co-
Ga Hon Alexander II Stephens

We lia e tested its virtues personally and
know that for Dyspepsia lliliousuess and
Throbbing Headache it is the best medicine tho
world ever saw We tried forty other remedies
before Simmons Liver Regulator but nonognvo-
us moro than temporary relief but the Regu-
lator

¬

not only relieved but cured us Kd
TELEGKAIll and JltssFXGEU Macon Ga

MAHCFACl tRED ONLY Hi-

J I ZCILIN CO Philadelphia Pa

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS

TAiiES B WJ LLSj

ATTORNEY AT LAW
UrownmiUe Texas
ffico Second Floor lUoGrcude Itailroad Building

W1U pracUco m auy of tho Oonrbt State or rederal-
nud and rsllrcitl UUgtion the InTcetigstiou of-

tleencd prertarctlan ofabstrictsspecUlties

p 11 GOOPRIOU-

A TTOKNE Y ATLA V-

DEALEIt IN REAL ESTAT-

KJomplete Abstracts o Gnmeron

County Kept In The Office

iROWNS VILLE TEX

HE MARIS

LAWYER ASD LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY

Office in Dalzell Building en
Levee Street

Brownsville Texas

NO I KLE113E-

RATTORNEYATLA V7-

Hice over Fiist Nationul Eani-

lirownsville Texas

Will practice in any of the
oiirts of the State when specially
mployed-

T> R RENTFRO

ATTORNEY JOU-
NSELORATLAWVil

Vil practice in all Federal and
State Omirta-

Brownsville Texas

JOHN P KELSEY

ATTORNEY aT LAW
Wii praetiee in tiio Federal and

tiita Uonrle

tin Grande City Zexas

TAS II EDWABDS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished
Tlidaltjo Texas

RIPANS

The modern stand-

ard

¬

Family Medi-

cine

¬

Cures the
common cveryday
ills of humanity

EMM

PROSPEROUS MEXICO

One Hundred Thousand Acres
to IBh Irrigated

Mexico Oily Aug 8 Hugh

Judor Richards formerly gen-

eral

¬

manager of the Sonora rail
waj has secured a contract for

a great irrigation scheme in the
Sonora river valley nearLTermo-

sillo An immense dam will be
built and irrigation ditches to

the extent of ninety three miles
excavated and side ditches to

the length of 155 miles afford-

ing

¬

abundant water for a hun-

dred

¬

thousand acres of most
excellent orange lands The
concession obliges completion
of the work in three years but
it is expected to have work un-

der
¬

way within a 3rear and a

large amount of land irrigated
The same engineer has pend-

ing

¬

a contract for a custom-

house

¬

at Guaymas which in

awaiting the return of Finance
Minister Limautour to approve
the plans

The increasing revenue and
comfortable financial position
of the government leads to the
revival of the report that Eu ¬

ropean bankers will next jear
convert the foreign gold debt
into live per cent bonds The
government is just now pursn-

itig a very conservative policy
and is not granting large subsi-

dies

¬

on railway or other chart-

ers but in course of two or three
years it will be in a position to

take up large projects and grant
ample aid too Its policy is
simply an expectant one the
government is husbanding its
resources and keeping down
expenses but this will it is be-

lieved

¬

so improve the financial
position of the country that its
bonds both gold and silver will
reachpar Sterling bonds have
reached 93J and silver live per-

cent have attained home quota-

tion

¬

of 77 and bankers believe
will go to 85 soon

The government is accnronl-

ating a handsome surplus and
the revenue continues heavy

The government has recently
considered favorably some con-

cessions which are regarded by

President Diaz as of the utmost
importance to the development
of hitherto isolated regions of
the republic

During the coming presided
tial term General Diaz will give
special ateniioti to completing
the railway system of this coun-

try and he is reported to have
been assured by greaf Amer-

iean capitalists that they will
aid now in carrying out his
plans Charters are no longer
given except to wholly respon-
sible people

The President Diaz has ap-

pointed as governor of the fed-

eral district the well known
and learned lawyer Rafael Re-

hollar who is a progressive and
enlightened man

Reports from the coffee crop
promise a large yield

BRYAN NO LONGER AN
EDITOR

Omaha Aug 8 The
WorldHerald this morning an ¬

nounced the retirement of
Wm J Bryan as editor of that
paper a position he has held
for the past two years

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Report a

EARTH SINKING occupied by negroes laborers
IN MISSOURI three of whom were killed

outright several others were
A Horse Swallowed Up in Texas wounded and a number lied in

County A Curious Phen-
omenon

¬

Mansfield Mo Aug 9 The
people throughout this section trouble con

con n try becomingtractors are determined to em
frightfully alarmed over what
appears to be the gradual sink
ing of the earth in certain local-

ities
¬

It has beeen a little more
than a year ago since a
whole field fell two feet
Within the past two
weeks the ground has become
very dry from want of moisture
and as n result crevices some
of which are a foot wide have
appeared in the earth Eight
miles sonth here in Douglas
County there is a very notice-

able
¬

depression of several in-

ches

¬

covering more than a sec-

tion of land Another evidence
of this inexplicable phenomena
occurred in Texas County a

day or two ago when a sudden
sagging of the earlh swallowed
up a horse while hitched to a
plow nud it was with difficulty
that the driver aa7ed himself
These strange occurrences seem
to come around periodically
with certain seasons and al-

though

¬

they have been the sub ¬

ject of investigation for scienti ¬

fic purposes noboby is able to
advance a reasonable theory
for the existence of such a state
of things The negroes have
become so wrought tip over the
matter that man of them are
leaving the country They de-

clare

¬

that it is an indication of
the early arrival of Judgment
Day

m

IS THE LAW POWERLESS

Negroes Shot Down in Cold

Blood in Arkansas

Texarana Ark Ang 8

The race war in Polk county
has broken out in earnest and
as the result of the first battle
three negroes are dead others
wounded and many more have
been run out of the county by
the whitesSeveral negroes have
passed through this place
were forced to leave the county
and they bring news of a pretty
bad condition of The
trouble is between while and
black laborers emplojed on the
grading work of the Kansas
City Pittsburg and Gulf rail ¬

way near Horatio Ark The
white laborers are determined
that negroes shall not work on

the road and are being backed
uj by citizens of the country
who have armed themselves for
the purpose of running the ne-

groes

¬

out Thursday night a lot

of whites composed of Italian
Swedes and Hungarian labor-

ers

¬

together with a number of

natives made a raid on a camp

NO 34

terror The names of the killed
are not known Several of the
leaders of the raid have been
arrested but it is feared more

will occur aslhe
of the are

of

who

affairs

ploy black labor and are < pre-

paring
¬

to import another gang
The railroad people are reticent
and it is difficult to obtain de-

tails
¬

of the raid

A PRACTICAL LESSON
The San Antonio Express

prints volunteer correspond-
ents

¬

argument on the silver
question In that department
some funny opinions are found
One writer auserts that a coin-

age
¬

like gold cannot appreciate
Everything else varies in ex-

change
¬

value but it stands stilL
So does the earth However we

started to remark that the most
startling proluction among
those letters is one signed Ladd-
M Waters in which he asserts
that if you go to a silversmith
to buy silver you will find that
a gold dollar will buy thirty
times its weight in silver but if
you attpmpt to pay with a sil-

ver
¬

dollar the vender of bullion
demands two silver dollars for
the same bullion At thi3 rate
gold is at a heavy premium
over American silver coin
When the silversmith make s a
trade like that he had better not
say anything ahoutit Talking
might 6tir up his baker to
charge double for bread when
paid for in silver or lead to
even greater embarrassment
Under the circumstances we

strongly advise Mr Waters
when he deals with a silver-

smith

¬

of those wiews to pay in
gold and save his silver coin
for ordinary use Monterey
Times

SECRETARY CARLISLE
AFLOAT

Washington Aug 8 Secre-

tary
¬

Carlisle and party em-

barked
¬

on the lighthouse tender
Maple this morning at 11-

oclock for a two weeks cruise
the ultimate destination being
Gray Gables I he parly con-

sists
¬

of the secretary his wife
his son W K Carlisle and
wife and the latters daughter

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds FaicJ

MOST PERFECT MADE
K purc Giape Cream cf Tartar Powder Frcfl-

I ro Amnonia Alum or any other sdullerctfc-
jt0 YEARS THE STANDARD


